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VOL. LVIH HALEIGH WEDNESDAY ilMOllNING, NOVE3IBEU 23,' 1859

. ; POOR OLD BUCK."Jim? in0 P 8 0tber lr Pot down' wo : and off the respective trains--! work, the necessi
, the pro-slave- ry agitators of the South crying ;. ty for which has lone" been felt here. i- - j

THE ELECTORAL COLLEGE OF 18B0. jl
Tbe Northern States wil' bo entitled to votesHaiti lister. j 1,000,000 B(3TTL.ES SQEDllThe Now Orleans Orescent believes in the doc

!w?2Li r l 0 for U th Territories, for .Wethink we have made out a pretty long ehnp- -

but the very faintest hope of carrying that
State, and even if he did get her 27 Totes, he
would still be 7 rotes short of an election,
and where are they to be looked for Pos-
sibly, and only possibly, in Indiana. So we

trine of compensation, as it is called .
" It believes 8 OF'in the electoral college as follows : ; - :

ennall, iT''lI.7ZZ.tJ. ' ?! improvements m our. wty of Oaks and JtJfTKRKD ACCOaDIJJta TOthat good" deeds are f a source-- of happiness to their
. r r.Ai.i 1 j . '

1 1 ' 1 i s.
(d Elaoki f ..ii wuiuin uru ixu lui iixatz oxuiheiuii j wnmn mm . t. . a,. H A ... r j Maine, i '

slaverv r - T 1 K iruva uu w is iiu a jinisnea town 8 Michigan
6 Indiana, 'Msrioriuor in wiis wunu, as weu as xiis rewaruju lnirr A C T . O V CON UBES g,'I New-Hampshir-

t fk- - .,.. . ! y y means. -- V." the next. ' Ittiolds that the systematic, bremedi
BLISHEDBT

V. SYME.
p rKoraiaroa, AT

coffin Cnni- -

DJ . KDIflMlKplt tlKll In LI
Tn the
Clerk'sIn addition to tho imprdvements above enume tated doer of evil can enjoy little or no happiness hJohn Brown" ventures, at Harner's Terrv. unonsee that with a Democrat running single Office of th DitH,.on this earth, because Of tho easelessv stingings ofrated, the elegant residences of Messrs. ."Wm. H.jthe practical inauguration of the "irrepressible

T. ' AU Ifriycint, unU U denU with acoarrfVo PJUA 4 lioylan and B. S. Tucker, in; the Western partfor sn conscience, and tbat his: punishment hereafter is
inevitable. This is what it understands by the

lUinoi!, .
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handed against a Black Republican, the
chanoes for his; success would be of tho most
forlorn kind, aid the fate of the Union would

conuid- - ot rewards .Rochester manifosto; and
while the country is startled by the audacity of
the old Kansas abolition cut-thro- at, the iSouth is

for Tea

Vermont - --

Massachusetts,
Rhode Island,
ConnocUcul, . . i
New York, , - '

New Jersey,
Pennsylvania, '

Ohio, : ' .'
'

. Total,

fcted.. term uocinne pi copjpensauon. r .

; The Orescent illustrates this 'doctrine by refer
of the city, the former nearly and the latter fully
completed, add no little to the architectual beauty
of our city, and reflect much credit upon the tas'

j given in this act a warning which cannot be dis-- ZQ M. H 11ence to the present .Federal Ifixecuti ve. Shortly riTs..hang by a thread as attenuated
! - A ever spider twistod."KIG II. X. ,C. after the election of Mr.' Buchanan we predicted,

it says, that his term would not, expire before heana sum or meir designer, iur,wm. Percival,:
- The Southern States'wHl he entitled to votes inbecame the most odious man la the confederacy;What then is to be done ! We answer, what ' FINE CIUAHS.vy MOKSISO.SOY. 19, 1859.- -

' Our prediction was partly verified earlier than" we the eleetbrarcollege as follows: ;has been suggested by the articles which we ACKn r rr

;regaraea. ine inevitable result must be such a
i sharping of the Presidential question by the Sou th- -j

ern democracy that it will sweep awayiall such
Northern trimmers as Mr. Douglas, and all such
trimming inventions as squatter sovereignty. The
Northern allies of the Southern democracy at

i Charleston must be prepared to reject all such
I half-wa-y men and half, way expedients, and con- -;

sent to stand by the South in1 1860, or there will
j be an independent Southern democratic! party in

expected ; Tor at tbe session of Congress succeeding
"We are under obligations to HrliL A; "Whitor

ker, Grocer, Hargett Street; for' a sample of a lotPRESIDENCY-- - IIOW TO f, son- -Virginia,. 15 Louisiana,;,
Delaware, 3 Arkansi B,copy. The Democracy cannot, witb their his election, his Administration encountered a i i uor very fine Cigars which he has; just received- .- formidable opposition in the House of Representaindependent organisation, carry the next Pres nznThey are mild and of delicious flavor, and are un- -IB tives, and smqe tnnt period nas oeen powerless and

impotent, i Iri the next House the Buchanites pro

Maryland, : ?' , 8 . Tennessee,
North Carolina, .. , 10 , Kentucky
South Carolina, K ;r 8 . Missouri, .

GeorjriaJ . - . c; 10 Florida, .

idential election and retain the power of the
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Lynchburg Virginian, comment- -
per will be in a wfui minority t and we should and castor; oit,,;;3 " not be surprised if the Federal Senate, Democratic Albama, vi

.'. 9 ;
; Texas. .:

? . r I Hi nicest and best Toitdt ;Ai)tiQl lo the WorlJ
; uie neio. indeed, we may now predict that tbe
! platform of the Charleston Convention ivill be so
decidedly pro-slave- ry as to furnh the eueto the

Government. If they make an attempt and
fait, as we firmly believe they will, a Black
Republican will be elected, the Union will

from tb e xorK xieraia.
e woithy of profound atten--

t a

as it will be, Improve the occasion to administer Mississippi, l t. 7 , i.1 .V

""""w"' equai u.not superior ip any ptnera in
the city. Smokers would do well bo supply them-
selves with a box before they-- are; aU gone. Be-
sides the best Cigars, Mr. store is aUrays
crowded with everything else uIy kept in family
groceries, and dealing almost exclusively on the

- seaming rebuses to the Jrresident, nr.j repuoiicans as an anti-slave- ry party, and Sthat thus
- JL ir giving riconess and brUliafncy to She Hair. IwuUnake it grow, and keep it from falling off, or turn!og grey y remove dandralT, and proiem thAhair JnJ
good healthy juort tne lateslc pemdot JiTC."f

Such will be a fitting reward td one whohas .beensuch, we coniiscna mem io our V'-

, , Total, r y,.

;TotaV votwf Norttern States,
Total, vote of Southern Spates,

186
120be dissolved, and all the incalculable conse ,iueso i wo secuonat parties will be tauly pitted

ajrafnst each other. . - j i
- latsetoall, no true to none; -

will force the beard to grow, and Igive it a rich darlThere are 'fnone so poor," save the office-holde- rs 66safe quences .of this, the most momentous event t V ith no other parties in tbe contest, the result ; ' J. -JUajonty lor.xlorthern fctatee, - ,

Aggregate vote of Northern and Soutfiernand tide-waite- rs, "as to' do him reverence, andcasn principle, be is enabled to undersell those14 be i will be the overwhelming defeat of the iSouthern All 'tannine 1ns the siimntnro of J.' RTTSSTtT.Tworse than idle for any poblio

thinking mm, to attempt to ever occurring in the tide of time, be entailed who sell on a credit. , . ; t i j " States. ;v ".J:.. v. l-.r- , '306j pro-slave- ry democracy ; but there is still the hope
even their forced Tespect is all show, which will
disappear dayj by day as the term of their employACT Number necessary to elect a President, ' 154upon the country. THE FAIR OF THE SEABOARD AGR- I-.i- - t. tnai iuc tiiiuu w "mo er draws neat and nearer to a close. On the 4th
of March, 1861.-- - he will go out of 'office without

j ior a inira party of a nauonal character compe--j
teat to wiekl the balance of power. Theimateriats
for this party in the North and in thejSouth are

We invoke, then, the casting away of all CULTURAL SOCIETY.-- . -

8PALDra,ManufaehiringC1iein!ista'ndApotooaryJ
Depot 27 Trtraont Row, opposite Museum; Loston
Mass. TriiU Bottles 25 ct. Large sites, in fancy

--iiexet, 75 eta. and $1. T ...J..-- r ,. u'
t ..J Sold by all the Wh.JesalejDruggisU and Fan--'

cy Goods Dealers in Boston, and by dealers 'tvery I

where; , .. '
fVnvV 1 vi f V TITII J I1

. i: . MARRIED , YX-C:-. a solitary sincere fiendv in all human probability,th ordinary party " platforms," and the At the Fair of the Seaboard Agriculturalabundant, and onlv rcouire a sound, nractical. throughout the, lent; lb. and breadth or tbe land.

fjjg iaimnincnt dinger, and that tbo
. r;,j. eTerj good ani conseryatiTe

Jt,nowcin the-awf-ul calamity
. k. .mrfAil with dna renrd

In Halifax county, on 71 the' 15th inst., by Rev.Society, held at Norfolk last week,1 the followinjunion of conservative men everywhere, for ' The Cincinnati Times says, of the city" which
! national organization to bring them but, The
Southern opposition members of tho new Con--. .:m .v-- i i

Dr. Deems, Mr.; WALTER H. McRAE, of Wil- -premiums were awarded to North Carolinians : witnessed his1 nomination, "there is not a single J .ivr, A W4 j wajwa fj v? iithis one time at least, on the single platform minetori. to Miss GEORGIAN A (iAKi, daughiicsa wiii jurui tun Deet nucleus ior una nauonai uiims Jiaywooa, ivaiein, k,u my J8 worn-paper in Cincinnati a city of two bundred andFor best bale pf Cotton, A. T. Mial, of Wakejj, detract. ..v. -
iL.

- 0 -
tor of the late Robert Gary, Esq., of Halifax.organization, and we hone thev will sit about it. . i n a . T? 1 t of saving the Constitution and the. Union thirty thousaind people that can afford to apolocouniy, 3o. .j .: ,,! - i.Ijj cf ill tBe I 1TIICS wiuoi cucra on meir arrival at W ashington, especially as "Old NOTICE. Ml. This done, and done as it may be, effec or best Colt or Filly, between 2 and 3 years,

D. McD. Lindsey, of Camden countv. 8.: .

i brown" has totally spoiled the plan of a fusion .of gize for bis lollies,! or labor to mitigate the dam-
ages claimed against bim by the people f Amer T 0 THE EN;LIStED SOLDIERS IN THE WAR qE j

of 1812, their heirs and ajsteaa, and all others . . 'j these Southern opposition members with! the blacki IT...,....'. Vrr tVi flia ica." r'J :"' ''-- I'... :QFor best yarn stockings, Mrs. S. H., of Raleigh, At Little Rivfer; S. 0., on the 1st inst., after atually, we can afterwards with impunity dif-

fer upon subjects of a comparatively unim interestedrepublicans. I t in Western Lands t J. C. Cudoer. of.Smith. l--
Il,

.Cincinnati is a Democratic city. It gave: Mr, psinfuli illness of inflammation of the lungs, Mrs,.rqnent tbercoi, the dangerous held, Johnston county. J. C, being Commissioner
imiATS THE PHILOSOPHY OF THE For best home-mad-e cuflk and collars, Miss R.

Dupre, of Raleigh, $2. :'
Buchanan, in 385, eight or ten thousand Majori-
ty. , It has jvoted Democratic ever since j yet it of Deeds, Affidavits, etc," for tha Estates ofportant character. UA'l MA K 1x4 Jtfi p.. MUKSHi, relict oi tne wee uapi

Edward Morse, rfnd.daughter of David Ward, Esqcfrnblic sentiment at tbe North LAST MAIL CHANGE t; iiuauu ana jirsansas. ana .oeingl engaged
ve'tigationj and prosocution of soldiers' claimscannot sustain a fournal favoring Mr. Buchanan,i There were doubtless other premiums awarded formerly of Onslow couniy, N.C., aged 51 years; From tbe Lyncbhuri? Virrinisn. It one " inform us theziite'ti bj the rose of the press and pul-- Will some " knowing

Missouri, '
ia the ia- - I L

to land L. i

" 'as Land
Interested ia ficf .

botrf, the i ' '

so odious has he become, and so odious - have Jjis in the States above named, offers his servicesand y montns. ! . ,THE NEXT PKESIDENCY. to North Carolinians, but as the published list constitutional advisers become, ibis a teumg, a Agont to these who may be in any wisecui bono of the last mail change , by. which
contained only the names of tho exhibitors with significant fact, and its lessons should not be lostmail and passengers are taken some three SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD.

. "We publish, below, a significant article on tbis
subject from the New York llcrsld. Tbe Herald,
it will be oUrTeu, anticipates, what there is too

upon those who still insanely cling to tho sfeirts otout giving their residences, we bave only selected
those whose names were familiar to us and whose rpHS UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN AP'hours earlier than before to Richtpond, and a aoomea anaiauen Aaministrauou iu mi-- eecucu

Western Lands, "either as soldiers, their
owners of patent titleV or. otherwSse,-eithe- r to dear
their titles, to pay taxes, to sell .their lands, to buy, or
to detect and rectify frauds upon their claims. lie
has to state that ia the years 1&19 to 1870 patents
Were granted to about 22,000 of these soldiers, or
their heirs, of from 1 60 to 320 acres of land in the States

X pointed by the President and. Directors of themuch reason to fear, a strictly sectional contest in of the country. 'Richmond Whig. '

above Company. Agent for the State ot JNortn caroplaces of residence we remembered. From the
report of the Discretionary! Committee we select lina, will open, from and after this day, stock books

there detained for some three hours ! To be
sure passengers hive tho opportunity of see-i- n?

the ere at Washington Monument and

1860 a contest lb 'wbicb the South must inevita-
bly be oyw whelmed. One way of escape onlv fre-o-ts

itself and tbis is tbe m"de which we have
The New! York: city election will be held in De at the counting-heus- e of White, Faalkener A Co., inthe following items : ; '; .cember rext when a Mayor, eight Aldermen, of Missouri and Uli iois. Of. these he has tha namss Jlthis city, for the limited number of Xen inousanaourselves a Ivocatid, and wbkhrthe HeraM, with The patent erain measurer, exhibited bv David Shares, at $5 per share. i . - i ot every soldier or his heirs to whom land was grant-- ) ofits characteristic sagacity, fulty endorses. That twenty-fou- r Councumen, ward constables, and

school officers, are to be elected. The New YorkMurray, of Hyde county, North Caiolina, seems to It will' be seen by the following extracts of tne progetting a birdVeye view of .a' very beautiful
city, but what this has to do with expeditingis a union of the conservative elements of all par ceedings: of the Hoard ot Directors, at Marsnall, lex

ed, the number of the warrant, Idato bt patent, in j
what eapaciy ie selilier sortodj the corps or regt.
ment in whmh each soldier served, "and a descrip '

, ... .. rf .t. - i a I i j

be a most excellent arrangement ! for the very
Sun savS :. '?The sirusrrfa nromises to be an excit as., for what obieet the stock lately gratuitously surrapid and accurate measurement of grain a veryties. North and Sooth, around the nucleus of tbo

Southern Opposition in J.'ongres, and an entire through mails and through travel, we are, at j - j
ing one. Mr. Fernando ' Wood has avowed his rendered by the stockholders of the old -- company, ismirenious and useful article and worthya premium

Of $5.. " i .1
Jtbe date of these presents, unable to con now offered to the public '

uuu ui tut inuu uruwa oj eacq soiaier. f jso, A
large amount of abstraots from official records,, show-
ing the present'oonditioa of title. L II has the names

i determination to be a candidate, and tbe Tamma
It will be the exclusive privilege ' the stocEnoiaersceive. ny Hall leaders are looking for a candidate whoA workstand . made of white pine and richlv

oti iteration t ait tne oil party lines or division.
It is manifest that in a straight, band-to-ha- nd

flzbt between North and South, the latter will be
defcAtcd. If tbe bitter reproach, which we bave

can defeat Fernando, it is understood tnat tne

ai tbe result of the late election in iSew

lit Ul raerringlj to the conclusion that

fct'sacaltf wek Republican to the

falser u frcbable, and ire mutt? infer
j,: j: !J be the ?ignal for the immediate

(rt-k-
the. Suth frcm the Union.

Tu ro 9'te f f 2"lirs " unparelelled

iletji a Nation. .Frequently be

s. tic;3 or men hare proclaim-i-li- 'i

"cnVi tu at band, and the Union

at a jtriL So lately, even aa three' jeara
iti ere tot wanting those who de-iti';- iit

Fajont, if elected, should not
. irai: J ia cfi:e, and we hate good

was organized to
iningarition, snd'thm break up

that time such -- ae dta. At course
.i his been a!l wrong ; conserratire

a t::!J Live dlcoanteca&ced it, the ef-Li-ve

fiilfrJ, aal the . enemies! of
exi'.b wculJ biTe been strengthened by

0

of the present company until the 20th instant to ub-ori-

for this-aft- er which time any other personsornamented wWi pen and mk, exhibited by Miss
and a description of who have been com- -
missioned, or who ba" been appointed and served in I

the army of the United States since the inaugurationuogart, oi ss . j. . . ;

j Republicans, hoping to profit by the strife between
Fernando and Tammany, decline to enter into any may subscribe. ' J - y V ' ' '

In the official report of the fresidont he says :At the annual meeting of th a members of thehoard used against tbe Democracy, be true V--

: that they do'not care, to see te South and
the Union saved, unless it be done by themselves

Tns Salisbury Bannxr. We learn from

the last Salisbury Watchman that the Banner,
a Democratic paper printed in that place,
and edited heretofore by Mr. J. M. Newson,

" The enterprise is perfectly Ireo ; the cash in theabove association which was held at Norolkon
6ich combination, as that which secured Mr. lie
ntonn's election two years ago. There will, there-
fore! according to present .appearances, be three

treasury of Texas to b instruct tbe next section of
Thursday evening. Nov. 10th, the following genthen, of course, we can expect no twenty-fiv- e miles, coming under the loan bill of Texas

to railroad companies. So my successor has an. easytlemen from North Carolina were appointed Vicean 1 bo assistance from them in the strurgl and
the attemnt will be futile. It remains to be seen has been transferred to Mr. J. Spellman, late- - task to progress promptly ana rapituy witn tne woricpresidents of tbe Society : Dr. 11. M- - Snaw, Cur

of the first President iu 1789, to the first of January, IE
1353. He will be in the Military Lund District in 'il- -j

Missouri and Illinois, from and after the first of No- - as, I

yember, 1859, for some time, fur the purpose of loves- -
and prosecuting this class of elal-ns- , and in- - - i

vites the correspondence of all persons who may b ; i

in any wise interested in tbis class of Claims, beliov- - le- -' '

ing tbat from his long exporionco la the basinets h
ean do justice to all who may entrust bim with their 'a-- j'
business.- Ai . . td i ,

Any letter adresned to me at Eeytosville, Missouri, ig!
or noxrille, Illinois, will meet with prompt attention, li- -i

candidates n the, field, j-
-

. . From the Fayetteville Carolinian.
.' MELANCHOLY ACCIDENT;

The following telegraph shows Utattne newly electedwhether the Southern Doraocraev will rkk con rituck: Dr. K.- - U. Jenkins, Pepquimans : Markly connected with the Standard, of thu city, President, whose reputation is equal if not superior toS. Sawyer, Pasquotank: Edward Wood, Chowan:,test in which tbev will be inevitably dofoa'.ed, in
. as foreman and! reporter. Mr. S. is a first-- that of aay other railroad builder and operator in thepreference to a plan which offers the onlr avenue Mills Jtoberts, Gates ; W m. T. Sutton, Uertie : Through! tho Kindness of a friend who received a Union; has accepted the office.j rate practical printer and a ready writer, and Tt itr d .i.ii ii . tit mil it i; 'of escape from tbe horrors of disuvi n. 1 1 remains toun . ooiimiiu, ueruoru : yx . i .. iiiii, nail- - " Philadelphia. October la. lion. J. JSdgarletter fromiProsBKXJt Hall, Bladen county, we are

enaVled to give the following particulars of the sadwill doubtless make tho Banner an interest fax ; D. A. Barnes, Northampton ; Charlos Peti- -to be seen, in other words, whetner tuev will m Thompson, the recently elected President of the South
here to the follv of a separate organization with grew, lyreii: josepn 11. Jones, arron, Ur. A. , if accompanied with a stamp to pay return postage k "ing paper. We, wish him pecuniary success. era Pacific Kailroad, has engaged an eminent engineer

U. llarris, (xranville; Joshua Swift, Washington: Ur if sent to me at bmithueld, Johiifton county; ff. otltne.certa.ntv oi aereat, ramer tnan rauv to ne ii to proceed to Texas in furtherance of the work.. His
Dr. J. J. Y. Powell, Edgecombe; and Arch d

accident referred to yesterday :.-- ..

It appears that at day light Saturday last, John
J. Gilmore eon f Wmw L. Gihnore, aged aout
21 years, and a sbn of W. N. W bitted, aged 13 or
14,i started jout hunting ; at 12 o'clock1, being tired

C, during my absence in the West; will be answered at
by my friend, Wm. II..Avera; or Ed. 8. Parker At-- t--CITY IMPKOVES1ENTS. prompt action in the matter is considered an earnest of

What may be expected of him in. the prosecution of
support or tne conservative union or tne Den men
of ail parties, in the North, the South, tbe East, Stalon, of Martin. , ....

torney at Law, or forwarded to m for investigatioa, tfWe copy from the last Spirit of the Ago the On motion of Henry Irwin, Esqu it was unani tne worK, as weu as uib conauentre 111 iuosucccsb ot iuoand toe est.
arreat enterprise. ?

. The late elections in tbe Northern State Bave following article in regard to the improvements mously ,j ' ' ' ; they laid down in a shade with their guns by tbem.
Tbe report further states tnat jii oDject ot tne saiesettled tbe question that the Democracy, in an and bearing some rustlintr among the leaves, bothwhich are at this time being made in our city ItssolrKil, That the members tf this Society cor of this aurrendered stock is to pan base negroes for theeven contest with tbe Black Republicans, will be

i Taking a 'stroll a fuw afternoons iafO. in the dially we'eome to our borders the Representatives started up suddenly, taking hold of their gun and
perhaps rocking jth'eua. j As thev rose young Whjt- -

and answered as circumstances may require.
oct6 wtf. '; . ' J. CCODNER.

" 'j
SANFOUD'S CZ

LIVER INVIG OR A T.QR, '
, i NEtEH DEniLljTATirs. W
TT 13" COMPOUNDED ENTIRELY FROM

construction of the road these negroes thereby be-

coming as much the property of the stockholders, aa
the rod itelf. . i' ' '

. ' I- - -
northern portion of our city, we were kurprid toutterly ftmttraUvl ibu i a certainty a Oxed

tA conclusion entirely irresistible. Wo shall from the State Agricultural Society of .North Car-
olina who are now. present; " We "fid them God ted's man .fird---th- e whole load entering Gilmore'sj see the immense structure now in course of erecsee, then, whether thev will persist in th mad The following portion of the report, Forminjr-- a fartstomach, and parsing up towards nis leu snouiaerSpeed in-t-

he good .cause, and hope they may longtion, designed as the workshops, founJry and ehendeavor ,U precipitate the election of a Block of inv instructions, will sbow that 'one of the high andana lougoa mere, ,; J.nis was ine oniy lesumoajconvnue to visit us annually, and pirticipate ini gine houses for the Raleigh and Gaston Kailroad
Republican PrefiJert-- If they are tbe patriots praiseworthy objects of the company is to nationalize'

. . ... . 1 1 IDL . ! A ' . -given to the jury of inquest, and was the declara- -
Comnanv. It is one continuous buildinsr some our proceedings. - -

tbis trreat wora as tar as possioie. xnai ia euuiuwu. . .. j f

t Hurt. .

", bofTcr, ttincs are presented to us
a kiU7 diferent aspect.1" Not content
i fjlUr; with the ballot, box, the eno-sdi- U

Scmdi bare resorted . to the cart-T- he

fr.il of the South has bsen
i,SoBibcrn blood has been spilled,

lS:rifm rrcpertj forcibly, taken from
p'Ajeion of i's rightful owners, and

It all 'his bis been done bat by a few

i,rmcf whom bare paid, and others of
:a fH soon pay, the penalty of their
s. fiets have been brought to light

duplicate scxe of the most prominent
l Rcf ablicans at the North as aiders

tbey claim to be, thev will accept thvfttfe and ea--
j - - r - cr j i v x. : y0 f .

JL Gum?, and has. become anj established fact, a r
Standard Medicine, known and approved by all that ' I '

have used it, and is now resorted to with oonQdencela ,'
150 or 175 vards Ion?, and about 100 fbet broad. The President of tbe Society,'Joshua L. Granberto ' penod a short time attar dark ; his extreme sunerWhen completed, according to the handsome de--FV noavoi OKTrp", puc-rr- it vnv miiuiiai ,ii

serVative Opposition, upon tbe basis of the South it is recommended.rv.nsa . oi l erquimans, ss. naving qecunea
locality appeals to southern !poll'y, political and com-merci-

ewing to climate, topography, economy of
building and commercial advantages, is tooevident for
remark.' The people of this State, whose railroads are

all the diseases fur whichmrm Artivn hv tha A poll i it will nnA nflha within tbe last two years' . t - . . . .1 i ' . . 1 a me ioiiowing resolution was unani It has cured thousands
who had given np all

The writer says : "It is not exactly known bow
the aecideiit occurred, but they were evidently

em Whijr Opposition in Congress. Tbe Southern
TVhizn can onrsniz'J a conservative Opposiuon in Cd jbopet of rehof, as the nu- -largest ana iinrsw uruciurea oi me kiiiu in uo

Southern Stales. The walls are of verv superior progressing west and south for a connection with thismously adopted : ficates ia my poisossionthe Northern States.' which, with the aid of the sortie steps! apart.'' Gilmore was thoucrht at first
: trick, tho window lintols of beautiful brown sand Resolved, That we regret this determinate and

hierous unsolicited ocrti-sho-

The Jose must be adap- -

great work, are peculiarly interested in its completion,
the success of which seems now beyond doubt. It is '!Northern Democratic vote, will be able to carry to have had i hold of tbe gun, but from the scatstone, taken from the ouarrv a few miles west of onTy acquiesce in it from the fact of the arduousseveral ot tbe Northern States, and prtvenVthe terina of the shot, it must have been otherwise, probablie, therefore, that this is the last opportunity tod to the temperament

it, amdasediu such quan-th- e

llowels. , ; ; :
this city, and tbe door steps and lintels of huge, of the individual takingduties which are imposed onhim. We take this There were over 31 distinct shot holes.' The jury tbey --will- have of becoming lurtuer intertjsieu uponsubstantial granite, so abundant in this vici such favorable terras.1' s" ' titles as to act gently on

Let the dictates of yourrendered the verdict of 'death, by the accidental
election of a llack .Republican. But it is impos-
sible for tbe South rn Drmoerrey to do it-- We
shall see, then, whether their patriotism will lead

occasion to tender him the united thanks of the
members of this Society for the prompt and gennity. . judemont goido you (a

I N V I U.O.UA TOR,.Persons at a distance can send powers of .attorneydischarge of a gun in the bands of James McK,Mr. T. J. Holt is the Architect and Supcrinten tlemanly discharge of the duties of his office, and the use of tbe.I.IVI(
aDd it will cure Liverto John White, or any other gonUeuian in thp county,Whittod. ; i ' I Complaints, Ililloaathe S Hit hern Democracy to aupt the only r,isi--

we recognise in him the true type of the Northdent of the work, and it bears ample testimony to to subscribe for tnem. -
. . 'Chronic Diarrhoea,ble mode of eecane from a ternblo defeat, orcn in this foul conspiracy against !

bis taste and skill, as well as failhfulnees in its ex President Fowlkes, in bis address to tbe stoekhold- -Carolina gentleman, courteous, candid and true. New- - York Stats Election. The Tribuneien live, rights and property. To sup-- j whether, from the obstinacy Of party pride, tbey
t .. . ' :

Attacks, Dyspepsia
Summer Com-Drops- y,

Soar Stom-tivene- ss,

J h o I i c ,
ecution. E, cmitb & Co., are tbe contractors for crs, concludes as follows ; "May be long live to unite with us in tne cause ot

' i . ' I have been ordered by the Uoaru to dispose oi tnetbe brkk work, and Thos. Grier &, Co. for tho! ll.at tbe South would submit to see : run upn certain disaster and over
a a V. agriculture.

of Wednesday jmoruing says that by the returns
thus far received Mr. Jones, the Democratic and
American 'candidate for Secretary of State, appears

stone portion of the building the execution of

plaint. Dysentery,
ach, Habitual Cos-- Z

Choierai Cholera
fnntnm, Flatulence,

, j Weaknesses, and may
rjjan Ordisrary Family

..Siirk Jladaclu, (a

Morbus, Cholera la--tifcse aiders and abettors of murder, j j With these preliminary and explanatory rt-- each department reflects credit upon the respective Tbe State Society of Virginiaand tho Union
contractors. . ;ana robbery placed at the heid of, nwks, we submit tbe article from the Herald. Agricultural Society of Petersburg included in the to have 3tf8 isuority. r The ofiicial returns will he

We have here another evidence of the prosperi above.It was written before tbe result of the elections

remainder of ,tbe capital Stock, at $ 5 per share. The
sum of $500,000 was set aside to be sold in Texas.
Josiah jyiarshall, of Marshall, who is, a competent and
reliable agent, has been appointed to! sell this stock in
Texas;! I am glad to state that abdut $100,000 had
been disposed of by him, and at the 'company's office,'
when I left Marshall, on the 5th instant Tbe remain-
der will be sold outside of Texas. In the exercise of
a 4ust discretion'. I have thought it best to apportion

jnecessary dejiide the result. Vs

Jaundice, r e in a i e,
be. used .successfully as
JUedicine. It will cure
thousands can testify,) in
two or three Tea-a- t

commencement of at-A- ll

who use it are

tv of the old llalcigh and Gaston Kailroad onco
ttTes:ed with the immense power and

'iaj? of tbU great government to see the bv-wo- rd and reproach of the State, but now. spoonfuls are taken
tac.v f '

was known. Tho triumph of tho Black .repub-
licans makes its argument only so much the OrPOSION MEETING IN ROWAN. gy The non-arriv- al of the steamer . Northone of the beet Roads in tbo world, and officeredia the commanJcr-in-chicfsb- ip of J giving' tbe1 testimony

tPursuant to notice, a meeting of those opposed Star at New Yorkfrom San Juan has occasioned
. . . ' . .- i i r i o i. - i

Stronger : by a body of men whose praises are uron the tou
cues of all who travel upon it. ' . in its favor--to the present Government was held in the CourtYesterday our State elections, North and South, Mix Water in tbe Month with the 1NVIG- -considerauie aurm as to ner saity- - oue uau un

board 870 California! passengers, including 205
this stock to certain States, where the bulk of our stock-
holders reside, and give them the preference of pur-
chase, for thirtu days fromitbis day, ' All that it not

1'ursuingour waiK a June rawer nortn, we tound House, in Salisbury, on Tuesday, 8th instant, when OKATOH, and swallow both tegottoefjor the present year, were concluded, and to-d-ay

we are upon the threshold of the Presidential an entire nMive brown stone building in course of soldiers and ofllcors. I V . 1 i
purchased by them in that tipie, will be told to otker cay Price One Dollar per Bottle,

: -A- LSO,
Col. E. D. Austin was appointed Chairman, and
WmJ Locke. Secretary : when the followerection. Tbe walls are what is called, we believe,campaign. How stands tbe oHer of the battle ?

Looking over tbe instructive schedule ot these elec StrRvrviNQ fAVomkn ov the Revlxttion."" rubble work" that i& hammered so as to leave IrttaUqt. 1 will now proceed to apportion tne swck,
and appoint agents in he several States to sell i : SAsronD's i:ing Resolutions were proposed and adopted,a rcugh surface upon the face of the stone, whichtions of the present year, we nnd tne There are only 35 surviving widows (out of 5,000 Louisiana, $100,000 H. o. Dulkerson, aggnt, flewviz : - :Northern section of tbe tinion in the almost un presents a very handsomelappearance t though we Orleans, No. 34, Common street. '

Resolved. That we think the affHirs of the State
Tennessee, $100,0001. U. Kirtland, Memphis j

admitted,) wh were pensioned for services of their
husbands in the Revloution. Three reside in Vir-- ;
ginia, viz j Sally Good all aged 1 05Green county ;

broken occupation of the anti-slave- ry republican
oartv. and the indispensable Southern section of North Carolina have remained in the bands ofcould cut regret that a stone so beautiful, and sua.

ceptible of so fine a polish, had not been given the C AT H AR T I O I 'P I IV Is S,
coirronHnxD riioir J ;

' " '.Hobson, Nashville; W. G. Browalow, Knoxville.
the Denaocratic party long enough, and that thein the almost absolute possewion of the pro-lav- o- finishing toucn oi tne chisel. It is a tnere matter Kentocky, $100,000 W, fc H.I Burkhardt, ogents,Sally StewartJ aged !100, Appomaiiox couniy :

Pure - Vegetable Extract, ana put up tnwell being of tho State requires a change oi our Lbnisville. ' i ' 'h I : .of taste, however, and we understand the proprierv democrscv. Uetween these two over b ado w
rulers. ; and Ann iTaylorJ aged 102, Madison county.

Amoner the oldest are Sarah Pitzpatnck, of Smithtor esteems the irregular surface handsomer than CASES, Air Tjht, and tcUt keep u oy clmaii.
The Family Carthartic Pill Is-- a gentle buting sectional parties tbe conservative elements of

. . i , c . i i . i :
Ohio, $50,000 K. S. Newton, Cincinnati.
MissourL $50.000 CoLI Charles McLaurin, StiWe think that it must bo evident, that the contbe smooth. It will certainly be a beautiful buildtbe pioriD ana ooma nave sirutriou io vmn, county, Ten n.,j aged lp5, and Winifred Holly ofdition of our State is much worse now than it was Louis. i ';.'". '...'and thus the controllinsr party manaeers of ing, and we nopo tbe example set by .Major Vass, Halifax county, JS. C aged 104. -

when that party came into power. Our Stato
active Cathartic which the Proprietor has used, In bis
practice more than twenty yeftrs ' '

The.constantly inreasing demand from those who
have used the Pills and tbe satisfaction .which all ex

Virginia, $50,000 CoL J. D. Eagland, Petersburg.
New! York, f 100.000 Edwin Post, city of Newthe proprietor, will be followed by others, in the

ExAMiifriNol Trial. The examination of Haz- - York. L - '
V - ' ,

tbe two sections stand as fiercely opposed to each
otber as tbo belligerent bouses of "lork and Lan-

caster.
. No friend of tbe Union no believer in the

use or thu beautiful ana durable stone m the erec-
tion of buildings. We understand the Contrac

debt has been more than doubled, and so have our
taxes, and if tbe present mismanagement of the
Government continues, we see no prospect but lett alias Harrison, one of the Brown band, before Peonsylvania, $100.000 Jay Cook, Esq., Philadel press in regard to their a to, has induced me td place

them within the reach of aU.' yr , "i- - - ?phia. t - -
; "I 'V 'tors (Messrs. Grier & Co.) put up this building

and will erect any others at the Same price a
the County Court, yesterday, resulted m the pri-
soner being semt on fok further trial. Through histbat both our debt and our taxes will be greatly

Tbe Profession welli ikncw tbat diuureat ua--principle of popular government no advocate of. . . - ' a . ; . t. increased. ' i
Ueorgra, $100,000 Boiling Maker, Atlanta.
North Carolina, $50,000-Thom- as J. Green, far--brick buildine will cost. V e hope to see brown counsel, Lawson Botts, Esq., he made a waiver ofpeace ana narmonv no man ioiereieu. w iuo Resolved, That we regard tho present aspect of thartics act oa different. 0 p)rtitns jf the bowels.

Th FAJ1IILY CA--J j tIIAUTIC PILL
has. with due reference to' ,this well esUblisbed fast,

stone fronts, and brown-ston- e buildings, in abun renton. i : '.the examination,; but the Court being ot the opin-
ion that he could do this only in terra time of. thedance in ltaleigb, especially when it can be pro our public anairs as most gloomy, and tbat this con-

dition of things has been brough t about by the Un
South Carolina, $50,0004 V ,

Mississippi, $31,000 CoL n. F.. Walter, Hollv 1 . Vftklft ' kt tllA TlOfliltcured from our native quarries. Such a quarry in Circuit Court, the waiver was denied.necessary and mischievous agitation of the slavery Springs. ' . .'.the North would be more valuable than a Califor Vegetable Extracts,' Twbich act alike on every
part or tbe aliiuentary ca-- i ;naj, and are good and (

yhavtestovm Va.) JJemocrat, luesaay.Question bv men. who aim solely at the acquisition Alabama. S3I.O0O Vol. ii. 8. Deas. Mobile.nia gold mine. I ;

Kf tn all eases where a N;thartio is needed, such iThese aerents will immediately open books for subof political power, regardless of the true interests of MtTKiEB.-M- r. Page, a cotton planter, residingStrolling on a few bundred yards farther we scriptions, and report in thirty days to me the amount
in Conecuh county. Ala., was fired upon from thethe nation. And while we express our entire

want of confidence in the rulers.and leaders of the
as Derangements f O the Stomach, Sleep
iness, l'aios in the II a c k and Loins, j
rnativeness. Pain I anil Soreness ever the I

came across another fijie residence going up the
. . 1 T IT ' 17" ft. 11 sold vy them. ' ; 1 ,' r - V 1propenv oi carter J3. xxarrison, juu. . xu waiia It is believed that a great boon u conferred upon ourdemocratic party, both here and at the North, wet hollow, tbat is, there is a space between tbe stockholders in eivine them the preereeof purchas whole body, from sudden ioold, wnich frequently, 11 j

tiTntmi. ami in t lorn ,osrs of Fever, Lotsexecrate with all our .hearts their bloody and

ind naTy, invested with the con-Aracri- es,

dock yards, forts and arse-t''- b

the National Treasury within his
5ioJ all other national property under
re&i cf bim-'el-

f and partizans, is to aup-ti-at

the Suuth has run madder than
Bttvn is alleged to be, and to suppose

; 1 never occur. No! The 8outh
setcr sulmit to the ekcti n of Seward
J Kt-.iec-

il Kepullican.
thi-- i for no purpose of bluster or

If ve were capable of either, it would
rir Iwy open n.en who are so fanatic

' amiitious as to be imp-erviou- s

u tftace, ai io reason and common
- Xo aw ia the Union values it more

io. To man in the Union has a more
of the consequences which

ae npon ia dissolution than we have,
itott tteBUck Republicans who
'cnLin0i to deatroy it, that we address

'alle rtn.arkVbat to those who would
il 111 iu honor and integrity, with all
wtnu-iooa- safe-guar- ds for tbe rights
ttrats of all within its pale. . This we

7 hope can be accomplished, if all who
$udtj,to the Constitution on which
n rests wiir :

i

T u L.-v- e all meaner things
1,1 1 w ambition" -

w for i bee and spoUs, and come to ita

bc ipparent that tho Democracy
- orth is utfcrlj powerless as an organ-- f

i self to lend any aid in the defeat
Vck Kep ullican candidate. How then,

the defeat of each a candidate be
Cm'M S0Uth, WLig8, AmCr"

r'eniocrats, voted as one man for a
l co'd not be elected, unless be

.ettoral votes in tbo Free SUtes.

courses of brick : it bas brown-ston- o lintels,

HiiUC lUIIU'g UViuu vm .uw J

and killo.- - --A relative who was 'in the vehicle
with him Iwas Severely f wounded. He succeeded
in getting; intd the buggy, and, driving at a rapid
late, soon reached a house some two or three miles

most dangerous rivals, tbe Black Republicans, and of Appetite, a Creep-- ing 8 e a t i m of 1
ing far thirty days. Thybave submitted to a reduc-
tion of their former stock, by means of which, to some
extent, the stock is now worth five dollar: per share inunless the people shall rise in their might and put Cold over the. boay,' x iivBticwin.t

the Head, all In- -iheir feet on both or these, parties, we nave little ; distant, with tho body of the, deceased still in the

corn 'shea, and otber ornaments, and its form, &c,
is rather unique, at least in these parts. When
finished, it will doubtless present an imposing ap-

pearance. Aem. Major Vass is a widower, and
Mr. Harrison a bachelor neither of thorn oli,
however, we would advertise the ladies. Won

en, Worms In
evgreatvehicle. ' "

. : :.hope for the peace of the country and the stability
of the Unin. ;. .'

property at a fair valuation instead of nothing; Dut,
by fixing a value upon our franchises, the stock would
be worth much more than ten dollars per share 1 If the
stockholders take the stock,to be sold, this great enter

ache, or Weignt in .
flammatory Diseas- - r
drcn or Adults,
Purifier of the Illood q
which fleshHs heir, too
this advertisement. Dote,

and many diseases toResolved, That we heartily approve of the re It is stated (that Archbishop Hughes, of New
Inumerons to mention In jprise, with its immense advantages, win belong aionecommendation of the Executive Committee, i to York, has accepted an invitation. to preach the. l'to 3, ' , Ider if some pretty divinity is not destined

to presido over afiaixa in these .beautiful man hold an opposition State Convention at Raleigh, to them j if they do not take: it, we shall take in new
partners to share the profits and advantages with us,.Graduating Sermon at Chapel Hill at the next..on the 22nd of February next, and that the Chair ! PIIICE,3 DIMES I

The Liver Invifforatof and Familr'Ca- -sions ?j '
I i in the sale of the stock to others." .Aunual Commencement; and that oohn .root,man of this meeting select tbirty-fo- ur suitable perJ ust across tbe street from Air. Harrison's build t THOS. J. GREEN,

:
- fl Agent S. P. R. B. Co. thartic fins are retailed vj ur&"

property of the State, county,' city or town in
which be may have established his home, can con-

template tbis fearful state of things with indiffer-
ence. Nor is there an individual within the
boundaries of the United States, however secluded
bis place of habitation, or however obscure his po-

sition, whose immediate interests, for good or evil,
may sot be affected by the issues of tbis impend-
ing sectional struggle. For good or evil we are
entering upon tbe most ,momentous political con-

flict in the history of the Union ; nor can we im-

agine how this conflict, limited to the iwiti-slave- ry

crusaders ot the North, and the pro-slave- ry chivai-ryi- of

the South, can, end in anything but the re-
volutionary experiment of disunion and a Southern
confederacy. -- X-

i Tbe responsibility for ihis threatening sectional
organization of parties may La equally charged
upon the vagabond, unscrupulous and reckless
politicians, demagogues and fanatics of the North
and South. Henry CUy and bis patriotic colabo-re- rs

in 1850 gave us a 'satisfactory treaty of peace
on this vexed question of slavery ; but Mr. Doug-
las, Mr. Pierce, and other mousing politicians, ea-

ger for the spoils and- - plunder of the Presidency,
were' not content wi'h- - this treaty. So, to win the
sweet voices of the South, these desperate political
jugglers ed the whole agitation with their
repeal of the Missouri Compromio, and the wio
men of the South were foolish enough to enter in-

to tbe fatal bargain. Almrtt in an instant, tho
Ute powerful democratic party of tbe North was
destroyed, and from its ruins and tbe ruins of th
old whig party the present grim and formidable
anti-slave- ry republican party has risen.
- A corresponding pro-slave- ry excitement in'tho
South has carried tbe politicians and the people of
that section far away from the line of national
harmony ; and ' thus, while fugitive slaves aroj
spirited awav to Canada bv abolition kidnappers,

sons to represent theopposiuon party of this county Esq ,r of Pasquotrnk, will deliver the Annual Ad-dres- s.

i (
' i r ;''

--y':.
-

'.r::-.-U::l-ing, tbo " Pxack lNOTnrra"of the Presbyterian
in that Convention. s , , i r lmWarrcnton, N. C, Ncv. 16, 1859. sold wholesale bv the trade in auuw "'"

V g. T. W. SANFORD, D '
. I

' Manfacturer knd Proprietor.
Church is to be located; and booh: the -- massive
walls and towering dome of ft magnificent struc Resolved. Tbat the proceedings be published in Hon. EDwa.ED Batkr. The St. Louis Itepub- -

the Carolina Watchman, the Raleigh Register and lican says' it has been assured by a confidential aa. Broadway. New i York.ture devoted to education and piety, .will greet u8i
and hundreds of pupils flock thither fo prepare for other opposition papers or the Mate. friend of i Mr. Bates that tne opinions in relation FRSPursuant to the 3rd resolution, the Uhairmanthe useful and responsible duties of life. . we do to the slavery! question, attributed to bim by tho--

appointed the following persons as delegates :hope the brown stone will bo called into requsition n . T? 1 1 VI TT 1 ll Evening pews of that city, were not authorized. RECEIVEDj. t. Jsamsay, jt. x. ouooer, xv, xi. uaiawen, PAMLICO (MI8li) GRAPES,
finni?nRIBER CAN FURNISH. ABOUTnere especially it that material .can do employed as

H C. Jones, Jr., N. Boydon, M-- L. Holmes, J. Mr. "Win. Gfnffin, an sged citizen of Edgecombecheaply a brick. )
-

B. Gibson, L. Blackmer, J. J. Bruner, Charles IB Every
t

Night,
J. 15. FRANKLIN'S

I 300 well-roote- d vines, at $1 each, of this trul;
.JTi..m. wari.f-r- . ' The original vine was discovers'Jtctracing our steps homeward, we discovered

L. Fartee, M- - S. Aicii.enzie, v. U. i'oard, Johnalmost hundreds of buildings, erected in the last At .niHTnted in this county by the late Albert MiibK. Graham, John Y. Steele, Dr. Samuel Kerr. AGENT WANTED, Va.. and fa nrononnced superior to all other n.alivl i !

John Luckie, Wm. A. ouck, L. F, Bradshaw, For fur
year or so, near the Italeigh and Gaston Depot ;

and the increased numbor of operatives that will
bo required in the new workshops, when completed,

grapes now known for tbe table and wine.
WHO WANTS LAND AND ELEGANTrpO SOLICIT ORDERS FOR OTJR $15, $20 AJNJJ

I $25 Patent Sewing Machines.: Salary $40 per
CITV RESlUUSUBSfmonth, with expenses paid. It is a practical machine

Laeco Mitchell, Alex,, uuis, John C. Benson,
Bucknor Crowell, Abrom Lentz, D. C. Reid, John
Rimer, Casper Holshouser, David Kllpatick,
Franklin-Jamison- , John Graham. Paul A. Sea--

will cause a demand for many additional buudings: '). . rtTTTlW TUT

Washington, Beaufori eouatj, N. C.so that in the course of a year or t wot that will be SALE . OK KENT, KUfUS uitu., iI70R Western Ward of the City-ti- ny former, and i tfor every family j so simple in its construction that a
child can learn; to run it, and half an hour's experience
will enable a lady to operate with it welL Warranted

nov 16 w5t. w
ford, John Irvin, Dr. O.P. Houston, Dr S. Cun-
ningham. - f, H ; ' ", J i

MO resiaenoe, uuu a iuuuDE UflT, my present
from the Capitol both large and commodious dwelling CLEItK WANTED.equal to any high priced machines- - Address

On' motion, it was ordered that the Chairman mm IS ,rv iSUBSCRIBER JNl WANTn could secure the election of nov 19 w4w ! Newburyport, Mass. H
HE
if i v , i. Salesman and Rook Keepf I,,and Secretary be added to the list of delegates.

but no One he1iAa n an a' tiT. ;1 0.. f. .art Tear. UWQl U9 r
. .Ei. u. AUSX1JN, Chairman.

house8,.with ample grounds,' c jAiso, a fiJl'n
8T0HE on Fayetteville Street; the old STAR OF-

FICE;1 and an excellent Tract of 304 acres of Land,
(for sale or rent,M miles from Raleigh. Purchasers
who'may inquire and examine for themselves, will find
no property equal to this in market in this quarter); and
may. on early application, hare it on reasonable and

come one of the mot populous portiqns-o- f the city,
as well as contain some of its most tasty and cost-

ly buildings. ' .' . ' t 1 " '
; , While upon the subject of u ImprofvemenU," wo
may remark, that we understand the Raleigh and
Gaston Railroad Company intend erecting a large
new Warehouse at the terminus of the Road, in the
western partof tbe City ; and.in conjunction with
tho North Carolina Railroad Company, will soon
put up a spacious, well-arrange- d Shed, for the pro-

tection and comfort of passengers in getting on

4a Ler iWm. Lockv, Secretary. eyears; ';SX! I?TQte ' Wilt tut .n.L a
G.S. BADGER HARRIS, i

attqbney at law,
I .Henderson, N. CI, . i eonemy and veracity, can flai t.JCgy Senator Douglas has been very ill at Wash

other slaves from the coast of Africa are introduc-
ed into tbe Southern States, with tbe same con
tempt of the constitution and the Is ws. Thus we
see that while our Northern anti-slave- ry agitatiors
are protesting that there shall be " no more slave
SUUc no mere slave Territories," and that the
war between freo labor and slftvo labor shall coni

"';"-.- .
. r

; t !

l!""T1l'-indic,WMl- the last clec-M)lv- aui

clearly demonstrate that
' lemocrttic candidate could have

Will attend the Courts of Granville. Warren and Biflgwoed, Htfl.accommodating torms. , f ' ' v- v .'

nov 16 2t - 4 TUOS. J. LEMAY.
ington for several days. His recovery is doubt-
ful. ' . ' nvl3July 2 wlyiFi'auklin. j

v.
f.

it
-- i:


